
Sawyer Kensington Trust Minutes 

Wednesday, June 14, 2023 

 

In Attendance: Bruce Cilley, Donna Carter, Mike Del Sesto, Glenn Greenwood, Janet Bunnell and 
Bob Solomon  

Meeting called at 5:30pm at Sawyer Park on Trudelbed Road 

Public Forum: Dorothy Dibona, Pickleball Ambassador, detailed the grant moneys she had 
applied for for pickleball equipment and portable nets.  Much discussion was had regarding the 
intent of the Trustees to establish two pickleball courts where the skateboard facilities have been.  
Since our process is in the beginning stages the grant funds will be returned and perhaps reapplied 
for at a later date. 

Billie Tooley of One Sky came to the meeting to discuss particular aspects regarding their rental 
of the facility.  Questions included table placement, additional garbage cans, whether additional 
portapotties were required, number of participants, police detail and overflow parking 
arrangements.  Additional coordination with the Police Department would take place and One Sky 
would decide if they needed more portapotties. 

Review of Minutes A motion to approve the May meeting minutes made by Del Sesto and 
seconded by Cilley. Passed with Greenwood abstaining. 

Park Update/Maintenance: Cilley summarized recent facility repairs including broken door on 
the women’s bathroom and a new replacement spigot will be installed the following week.  Tree 
cutting and removal was underway and would be completed by weeks end. 

Bills and Financials:  

One invoice for State of NH food license renewal-$225; 

Credit card bill for trash bags and toilet seat replacement-$282.80 

Invoice from Hillside for irrigation turn-on and broken irrigation head -$700 and $84 respectively 

Invoice for Tax Preparation-$725 

Annual filing for the State of NH -$75 

Two invoices for Unitil Parkside $919.39 and Fieldside $102.32 Total $1021.71. 

April and May invoices for Home and Planet $1160 $2635 for total of $3795 

Credit card bill for Go Daddy firewall-$99.99 

Atlantic trucking invoice balance $1026 

 



Motion to pay invoice by Bunnell second by Carter. So Voted. 

 

New Business: 

Cilley related that checks for field use had been received from CMS; Keirns; Hartley Softball; 
Kensington PTO; Grand Circle and Amanda Roal. 

Cilley explained that Kensington Sawyer Park Softball is back on for this season the coed adult 
league will operate 6/19 – 8/21 the cost will be $900 per team. Motion by Del Sesto and second 
by Bunnell to authorize sponsorship of the coed league,  So Voted. 

The Trustees discussed policies about refining the application process; daytime overflow parking 
and parking lot restriping.  Also discussed was formalizing how the concession stand will be used, 
and advising summer camp they need to purchase their own hose. 

Motion by Greenwood and seconded by Del Sesto to adjourn at 7:15.other areas of concern 


